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Young Wonder Who Paints Mar
vels Under Inspiration. 

AT WORK ON FOURTH PICTURE 
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Hslen Smith Astonishes OiaeipfM of 
Oocultlftm In Geneva — American 
Prima Donna Tells of Miss Smith's 
Efforts In Art—Painting of fsrtraits 
Started With the Eyes. 

Helen Smith, the wonderful t^lrl psy
chic nt Geneva, who Is astonishing 
even those who profesti to know the 
mysteries of occultifm and bewilder 
ing those who follow the philosophy 
of materialism, recently finished the 
fourth painting In the series of'seven 
which she elaims she has been Inspir
ed to do, and the work Is exciting the 
wonder of art connoisseurs who have 
Been It. 

Miss Minnie Tracey, the prima don 
na, daughter of Colonel John Tracey, 
Journalist, who at (he time of his 

• dentli was commissioner of charities 
' In Washington, recently returned to 

Paris from Geneva, where she has 
marie a triumph In the operas of "Tris
tan unci isode" and "Tannhauser" 
She Is a great friend of Helen Smith 
and spent much time with her wateli-

; lng her work upon the portrait of 
Oagllostro, which is Miss Smith's lat 
est work. Speaking of her experience. 
Miss Tracey said: 

"I called upon Miss Smith quite fre-
. qnently while in Geneva and saw the 
portrait of Cagllostro grow ffom Its 
beginning. It was simply wonderful. 
At first the outline appeared like the 
features of a young man, but as Mi? 

. Smith worked the face grew older ainl 
- wrinkled. The color of his dress was 

changed several times during the mak
ing of the picture and finally remained 
a rich brown. 

"You understand that Miss Smith Is 
an uneducated girl, without a knowl
edge of or even an acqualijtance with 

• painting. She Is nlways In a trance 
while doing her work and never takes 
anything t.<» eat or drink on the day 

. nhe receives her 'Inspiration.' As there 
Is a painting of Oagllostro in the 
Louvre at I'arls, it Is proposed to 
bring the painting by Miss Smith to 
I'nrls to compare the likeness of the 
subconscious work with the real por
trait in the museum. 

"Miss Smith's work so far has con
sisted of three other paintings—a 'Cm 
clflxion,' which possesses such strength 
and originality that it made tears 

1 come to my eyes when I looked upon 
It: 'Christ In Gethsemane' and a 'Vir 
(fin.' She has never been out of 

«• neva and has been a very limited read 
er. Yet the historic facts she states 
are always correct, and her knowledge 
of geography and of places is perfect. 

**M. Bad In, In whose store Helen 
• acted as a shopgirl until her remarka
ble psychic manifestations attracted 
the attention of the psycho-philoso 
phers, told me that Helen never evl 

. denced great Intelligence, but that, ahe 
had a remarkable memory. Whenever 
she became possess»>d with an inapl 

k ration to paint M. Iladln willingly al 
' lowed her to go home and remain 

away as long as she required 
"Through Mrs. James Jackson's gen 

eroslty she was enabled to give up her 
! position nnd stay at home to develop 

her powers. 
" "The painting of a picture involves 
h much preparation, for the 'Inspira

tion,' or whatevef It may be, directs 
her Just how to prepare the canvas or 
panel on which to paint, Indicating the 
exact sifce, the kind of wood or can 
vas to be used and everything to the 

y minutest detail. Even after every-
" thing has been prepared this inspira

tional force often decides to change 
its mind and will Instruct Miss Smith 
to commence all over again on a new 
plan. 

> "8he generally starts her portraits 
with the eyes. The room in which she 

» paints is always In a dim light, nnd 
absolute quiet must prevail. She had 
her first command to paint in l'.Xi*'. 
but attributed It to some wild fancy 

' and did not take it seriously, but as 
the inspiration recurred she followed 
Its instructions nnd finished her first 

. work. 'The Crucifixion,' in 1008.** 
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DAMAGE BY KANSAS THISTLES 
Heavy Winds Drifted the Filmy Stuff 

Till Trains Were Delayed. 
In the heavy windstorm in which 

Logan county, Kan., recently suffered 
much loss for forty-eight hours, the 
greatest damage was done by the In
offensive Russian thistle, more com 
mouly known as the tumbleweed. The 
weeds, which are about the size of n 
half bushel measure and almost round, 
blew over the prairie by millions, 
packing In the cuts along railroad 
rights of way nnd delaying tratfic. 

On the streets where the building? 
made a shelter from the gale they 
were piled to the tops of awnings like 
an immense haystack, aecua*tti#Ung 
overnight. 

Prevention of Sulcids ©ri RafTwiys. 
The newly organized railway bureau 

of Japan has Invented a new method 
of preventing suicide on the railway 
track as one of the first steps in the 
Improvement of railway administra 
Won. The plan Is to erect strong art 
light poles at the places along the rail 
way where cases of suicide are fre
quent, such as from the Uyeno park 
hill, overlooking the Tokaldo line. Sui
cides from this spot have been most 
frequent, and It is hoped that by 
mwni of a new light the engineer In 
ebarge of the locomotive will be able 
to Ma any object on the track mora 
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PLUNGE DOWN MOUNTAIN 
One Youth Ki.lcci and a Companion 

Injured. 
Los Angeles, Cai., Feb. 16.—John 

Grieks, agiid noventetn, was killed 
and Joseph Schultz, aged nineteen, 
was Injured in a wild plunge down 
the side of Mount Wilton. The two 
young men, with a companion, had 
ascended the mountain early in the 
day from lx>9 Angeles and were wann
ing coffee near an ice slide to the 
north of the government observutory 
when Grieks slipped in the snow and 
plungod over the edge of the gorge, 
lie slid for some distance and then 
struck a rock and bounded, striking 
his head on a rock. His body rolh >1 
(>00 feet down the side of the moun
tain. Schultz and his companion ran 
along the edge of the precipice look
ing for a place to descend. Schultz 
started down but slipped and rolled 
800 feet, finally lodging In a tree. 
The third member of the party went 
for help and Schultz was rescued. 
Grieks* body was found. His neck 
was broken. Schultz was but slightly 
Injured. 

CRAVES FOR HOME LIFE 

Margaret lliington Gives Reason for 
Seeking Divorce. 

San Francisco, Fob. 16.—Because 
she craves home life, with the chil
dren and even the darning of socks 
that go with It, is the chief reason 
why Margaret Illlrgton Is seeking a 
legal separation from her husband, 
Daniel Frohman, according to an in
terview tvhlch sho gave out at the 
Clarabon hospital In this city, where 
she is taking the rest cure. The ac
tress docs not deny that she will 
marry Edward J. Bowes when she has 
secured a divorce from Mr. Frohman. 

BUREAU MEN DIFFER 
WITH THE PRESIDENT 

Umffetlon of Secret Service 
Has No Bad Ellwt. 

Washington, Feb. 16.—Responsible 
officials connected with the detection 
of crime in four different branches of 
the government have just testified in 
substance that the limitation on the 
U3B ot the secret service operatives 
of the treasury department has not 
been Injurious to their respective 
services. They are Chairman Knapp 
of the interstate commerce commis
sion; William L. Soleau, disbursing 
clerk of the department of commerce 
and labor; G. W. Trobridge, chief of 
revenue agents, and Assistant Secre 
tary James B. Reynolds of# the treas
ury department, in charge of the cus
toms service. 

Their testimony, taken during hear
ings on the sundry civil appropriation 
bill, was made public by the house 
committee on appropriations. With 
the testimony of Secretary Garfield t. 
the interior department and of Attor 
cey General Bonaparte it Is relied 
upon by the committee to refute the 
claim that the limitation placed last 
year on the secret service of the 
treasury department, has worked to 
th6 interest of the criminal classes. 

FLYER JUMPS THE TRACK 

Beyond Shaking Up Passengers Es
cape Injury. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—The Penn
sylvania special, the eighteen-hour 
flyer from Chicago to New York, 
struck a rock at Newton Hamilton, 
eighty-three miles west of Harrisburg, 
wrecking the train. Official reports 
to the company in this city say that 
no one was injured beyond a severe 
shaking up. 

A heavy fog obscured the tracks 
and the engineer had no time to 
slacken the speed before striking the 
rock, which had fallen from the hill
side. The Pullman, the combination 
smoker, baggage car and three sleep
ers were derailed, the engine and first 
two cars turning over on their sides. 
The last car remained on the track. 

All the passengers were still In 
their berths and wore thrown about 
and badly shaken up. 

County Option In Idaho. 
Boise, Ida., Feb. 16.—The local op

tion bill passed by the senate last 
weeK was accepted by the house by a 
voto of 33 to 13. The bill now goes 
to the governor, who has announced 
his intention of signing It. lTnder the 
terms of the bill county commission
ers of any county are required on 
presentation of a petition siened by 
40 per cent of the voters to order a 
special election to determine the 
question of the sale of intoxicating 
liquors. 

Taft Goes to Washington. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 16.—Presidont-

Elcct Taft left here for Washington. 
His trip is primarily for the purpose 
of receiving and transmitting to Pres
ident Roosevelt the report of the 
board of civil engineers which accom
panied him to Panama. He will take 
advantage of the visit to consult re
garding his inaugural address his cab
inet members and other matters. 

Mysterious Attacks on Wom«n, 
Berlin, Feb. 16.—The mysterious at

tacks upon women on the streets of 
' Berlin, recalling the notorious "rlp-
, per" cases of other cities, continue, 
i Five women of the working class in 
the city and suburbs were wounded 
in the past twenty-four hours. None 

' of the women was seriously hurt 

CURE THE CHILDREN'S COUGH 
before tl.<-u , ;lar.t hacking tear! the membrane of throat and 
lungs, exposing them to the ravages of deadly disease. Fiso's Cure 
goes straight to the seat of the touble, stops the cough, strengthens 
the lung';, and quickly relieves unhealthy conditions. Because of its 
pleasant taste and freedom from dangerous ingredients it is the ideal 
remedy for children. At the first symptoms of a cough or cold in 
the little ones you will save sorrow and suffering if you 

CilVK THH\1 I'ISOS CURE 

E'CI'R'E 
WILL APPEAL FROM DECISION 

insurance Company Objects to. Find 
ings of Wisconsin Court. 

Madison. Wis., Feb. 16.—The Colum
bia National Life Insurance company 
of ISoston has filed exceptions to the 
finditjgs of the facts and conclusions 
of law made by Judge E. Ray Stevens 
in the circuit court on Feb. 5, In the 
action whereby the company sought 
to resist the demand of the commis
sioner of insurance that it file an an
nual report on the business done In 
this state and the exaction of the pen 
alty for failure to do so. Judge Ste
vens refused each of the requests. 

The next step to be taken will be a n 
appeal to the supreme court. Tlv 
company holds among other thlnj 
that the findings are not full and dM 
not find all the material facts esta!> 
llshed by the evidence. 

In Pursuit of Mexican Indtana. 
Mexico City, Feb. 16.—Lieutenant 

Alejandro Berlin has been ordered 
with fifty infantrymen to penetrate 
the territory of Quinana Roo and 1 • > 
cate the Maya Indians, who have be<-n 
attacking settlements and small C-
tacliments of soldiers. Ten days a 
the Indians attacked a small detac' 
ment of soldier? and Sunday they at
tacked another between the villages 
of San Isidro and Noxca and captured 
a number of mules carrying army pro
visions. 

Needle Causing Woman's Death. 
Guadclajara, Alex., Feb. 16.—Seven 

months ago Mis3 Martha Mijoa of 
this city sat upon a needle and physi 
clans were unable to extract it. Now 
doctors say she is rapidly nearin^ 
death, which will come as soon as the 
needle pierces her heart. It Is now 
within a fraction of an inch of her 
heart, as viewed by the X-ray. An 
operation is impossible. 

GRAIN AND PROVISION PRICES 
Minneapolis Wheat. 

Minneapolis, Feb. 15,.—Wheat—May, 
$1.10%; July. $1.11. On track—No. 1 
hard, $1.13«/a@1.12%; No. 1 Northern, 
$1.12^^1.12%; No. 2 Northern, $1.-
10%'ft 1.10%; No. 3 Northern, $1.00% 

Dulutfi Wheat and Flax. 
Duluth, Feb. 15.—Wheat—To arrive 

and on track—No. t hard, $1.12; No. 
1 Northern, $1.11; No. 2 Northern, 
$1.09; May, $1.11; July, $1.11%. Flax 
—To arrlce, on track and May, $1.-
62*: July. $1.60%; Sept., $1.IW; Oct., 
ll.M*. 

St. Paul Union Stock Yaftia. 
St. Faul, Feb. 15.—Cattle—Good to 

choice Bteers, $5.00©6.00; fair to good. 
$•)."OfTcS.00; good to choice cows and 
heifers, $4.00'a "'.00; veals, $5.2r>(Tj C.'Ht. 
Ilcgs—$5.75 9'6.:J5. 8heep—Wethers, 
$5.1'>($5.35; yearlings, $6.25@€.75; 
lambs, $?.00^f7.2*>. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Chicago. Feb. 15.^—Wheat—May, 

$1.13%©1.13%; July, $1.00^; Sept.. 
9F>Mic; Dec., 96c. Corn—Feb., 61 %e; 
May. 64%c; July, '<7>K4J%c: Sept , 
ClV.c. Onts—May. 53%c; July. 48iX»c; 
Sent., 40%C. fork—May, $lfi.90w 
16.1'2V4; July, $17.02%. Butter-
Cn amerles, 2:t<???.rte: dairies, 21@25< 

—°u,<« 30c. Poultry—Turkeys, 17c; 
chickens, I3\£c; springs, 16c. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards. 
OhlcRgo, Feb. 15.--Cattle—Beeves, 

$4.30(3 7.10; Texas steers, $4.35(^5.25; 
Western steers. $4.10®4.75; stocners 
and feeders, $3.10^5.55. cows and 
heifers, $1.90^5.70; calves, $6.00 
8.75. Hogs—l ight, $K.9f>@6.45: mixed, 

6.68; heavy, $6.10^:6.60; good 
to choice heavy, $5. IfS-fi 6.00; pigs, 
$6.30@6 60. Sheep, $3.30ft 5.80; year-
lln«». $6.10(a7.10; lambs, $5.75@T-Si0. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury, 

as meroury will surelv d-s+roy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surface*. fMich 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten folds 
to the good you can pissil.ly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac
tured by F. J. Cheney & Or,. Toledo. O., 
contains no mercury, and is taken in
ternally. acting directly upon the blooo 
and mucous surfaces of the system. ID 
buying Hall's Ca arrh Cure bo sure you 
get Ihe genuine It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by f,F. J 
Chenev Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Druggists. Price, 76c per 
bottle. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation. 

Hoarse coughs add stuffy colds that 
may develop into pneumonia over ni^ht 
are puickly cuted by Foley's Honey and 
Tar, and it soothes inflamed membranes 
heals the lungs, and ©i pel Is the coid 
from the system. 

Threatening feverisnesa with children 
is ijuirkly and safels calmed bv Prevent-
ics. These little Candy Cold Cure Tab
lets chould always be at hand--for 
promptness is all important. Pieventics 
contain no quinine, nothing harsh or 
sickening. They are indeed "the stitch 
in time". Carried in pocket or pu'se, 
Preventics are a genuine safe guard 
againt>tCcjWh3j25^ Schulz 

AFTER 
SUFFERING 
TEN YEARS 

Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's VegetableCompound 

Maiii.tox, N.J — I feel that Ltdia K. 
Piiikhani s VecetaMo Compound lias 

ven me new life, 
jf * r| ' suffered for ten J& " ^ <. >;irs with serious 

W 1 •'male troubles, in-
i' unmation, ulcer-
rjon, indigestion, 

n e r v o u s n e s s ,  a n d  
could not sleep. 
1 >octors gave me 
up, as they said my 
troubles were 
chronic. I was in 
despair, and did not 
<. are whether I lived 

or died, when 1 read about Lydia E. 
rinkham's Vegetable Compound; sol 
began to take it, and am well again and 
relieved of all my suffering. —Mrs. 
(iKoufiE Joi'UY, Box 40, Marlton, X..T. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
nerbs. contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousandsof voluntary testimonialsare 
on file in the Pink ham laboratory at 
Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul
ceration. displacements.iibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodicpains, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every suffering woman owes it to her
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound a trial. 

If you would like special advice 
about jdurcitsc w rite a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. IMnkliairi, at 
Lynn, Mass. IIer advice is free, 
and always helpful. 

NOBODY SPARED 
Kidney Troubles Attack Madison 

Men and Women, Old 
and Young 

Kidney ills seize young and oil 
Come quickly with little warning 
Children suffer in their early years— 
Can't control the kidney secietions 
Girls are languid, nervone, suffer 

pain 
Women worry, can't do daily work. 
Men have lame and aching backs. 
The cure for man, woman, or child. 
Is to cure the cause—the kidneys. 
Doan's Kidney Pills euro «ck kid

neys— 
Cure all forms of kidney suffering. 
Miss A. Peters, Fremont street, Dell 

Rapids. S. D.,says: "For a long time 
I suffered from a weakness in the small 
of my back and sometimes without any 
apparent cause, I would become com
pletely exhausted. I was not sure 
what caused my trouble bat having 
beard Doan's Kidney Pills highly re 
commended, 1 decided to try them and 
procured a box. They helped me from 
the first, my back "grew stronger and 
all the "other difficulties disappeaied. 
Doan's Kidney Fills have also been of 
great benefit to my father HDd we both 
take great pleasure in recommending 
tnein." 

For sale by all dealers. Price r»0 
cents. Foster-Milburn < o , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States 

.Remember the name—Dean's—and 
take no other. 

Look for the coupons now put In each 
Uiic package of I)r. Shoop's Health Coffee 
Imitation. A clever 2f)C silvered "No 
Drip Coffee offered on teis coupon. Be
sides j on get IK) large cups of Dr.Shoop'* 
"Health Coffee" for 25c. and the coffee 
will oajtainly please you. Sold by C. A. 
Kellv & Kor. 

HAY-FEVER 1 
ELY'S CREAM BALM 

8ure to Give Satisfaction. 
Cives RELUCP AT ONCE. 

It cleanses, soothes, heals and protects the 
ui:iCii.-«'d nioiubrmie resulting from Catarrh 
ox! drives nway a (Told in the Head quickly, 
'lentoros the Senses of Taste and Smell. 
(Casy to use. C< uitains no iujuri< >ua drugs 
tppl'od into the nostrils and absorbed. 
I • »»•"> RIz<\ 50 cents at Druggists or by 
i,i.iii. L.ir.iid Cream Balm for use ia 
atomizer*, 75 cents. 
iU BfiPTJiQiS, SL.N«wY«ft 

LAND IS THE BASIS OF 
ALL WEALTH 

andOthe demand lor Lake County farms is increasing. If you 
are in search of a 

Home in a Good Climate 
where you can raise Wheat, Oats Barley; Oorp, Potatoes and in 

fact everything adapted to this latitude and wheie 
you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & Stock 
Raising 

and where your family will have the advantages of 

GOOD SOCIETY GOOD SCHOOLS 
GOOD CHURCH FACILITIES 

Then come and see me, and I will show -ou iust what you want 
II you are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 annual 

rental, I wi]l show yuu iusi as good land and sell 
it to you at what you wil - pay out in rental 

where you are in three yenrs, and 
will give you easy terms ot payment 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for vou. 
A lar^e number ol substantial buildings have been built 

in Madison the past season and the citrr is steadily 
growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Established 1885 OLD LINE Purely Mutual 

Northwestern National Life Insurance Company, 
Minneapolis. A WESTERN COMPAMY 

New business writtMk 
Income - -
Paid policy holders 

FOB WESTERN PEOPLE 
RKCOUL) 

$5,250,000 Insurance gain written 
1,500,000 Gain in assets 

700,000 Gain in Surplus 

January 1, 1909. 
ADMITTED ASSETS 
Total phid to policy holder* 
Insurance in force 

- $ 5,700,000 
7,500,000 

24,000,000 

The Northwestern Life issues all the latest and most improved forms ol policies, and in 
desired. It invests its income for the upbuilding of the territory in which it operates, and 
the farmers of Minnesota, Iowa, North and South Dakota over $3,500,000. 

$2,&00,000 
460,000 
60,000 

ammonals 
loaned 

OFFICERS. 

L, K. Thompaon, Pres. 
\V. J. Grrham, Vice Poet, and Actuary 
George E. Towle, Treas. 
Kol>ert E. Efterly, Sec. 
John T. Baxter, Council. 
Henry \Y. Cook, Medical Director. 
F. M. Stickney, Cashier. 
H. F, White, Auditor. 

DIRECTORS 

F. A. Chamberlain, Pres. Security Bank. 
E. W. Decker, V. Pres. Northwestern Bank.J 
C. F. J affray, V. Pres. First National Bank.""' 
A. A. ("nine, V. Pres. Northwestern National Bank. 
B. F. Nelson, Nelson-Tuthill Lumber Co. 
L. K. Thompson, Pres. and General Mgr. 
George E. Towle, Treas. 
W. J. Graham, Actuary. 

Edgar F Eshbaugh, Agency Director 
F. G Ball, District Manager 
F C. Stoltzman and S. G. Westaby Solicitors 

Sioux Falls, S D. 
Madison, S D. 
Madison, S. D. 

Weak Kidneys 
Weak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney 

Norv«s. The Kidneys, lik« the ".Hoart, atid the 
Stomach, find thi ir weakness, not in thu organ 
Itself, but in the nerves that control and guide 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is 
a m.-iirme specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone. 
Is iutile. It is a waste of time, and of money as 
Well. 

If your back aches or Is weak. If the urine 
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
of Brisrhts or other distressing or dangerous kid
ney disease, try l'r. Shoop's Restorative a month-
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 
do foryta. jjniggist recommwid nj»all 

Dr. Shoop's 
Rostorativo 

CHRIS SGHUTZ. 

up a Party 
bundle of articles which onlyr*> 
quire cleanicg or dyeing to make 
tnsra give iurther aervic#. Your 
friends a:id neighbors would be 
glad to join ycu. Every home con
tains a pair of gloves, lace cur
tains or draperies, a jacket, a 
wrvst, an cvcrcoat, or something 
which it wculd te economy to 
have cleaned - - If the order is 
or more, wo pay return charges — 
more economy. 

©::r Price* art rlqht-Our wort 
antred. ln|.irriation 

rCress Brosj 
firmm 

WlanZan Pile Remetty WH£M f*lZSH* 

Mrs. AlcRaney'a Experience 
Mrs. M. McRaney, Prentiss, Mili, 

writes: "I was confined to my bed for 
three months with kidney and bladder 
trouble and was treated by tMO phyHic-
inne but failed to got relief. No human 
tongue can tell bow I Suffered, and I 
hud given up hope of ever getting well 
nntil I began taking Foley's Kidney 
itemedy. A fter taking two bottles 1 felt 
like a new person, and feel it mv duty to 
tell suffering women what Folev'g Kid-
ney Remedy did for me.'l | J. H. And«r-
<*or 

Hoarse coughs and stuffy eolds that 
may develop into pneumonia over night 
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey and 
Tar, a8 it soothes inSamtd membranes 
heals the lungs and eipels the cold from 
the system. J.B.Anderson." 

Pneumonia Follows LaOrlppe 
Pneumonia often follows la grippe bat 
never follows the use of Foley's Hoosy 
and Tar, for la grippe coughs and deep 
seated colds. Kefuse any but the gen
uine in the yellow|package.J[J. H. And-

|*22!L. 
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